
"M6iffpmm
cy Wynne Talks of Miss No'rris's Engagement Miss

f Butler's Engagement Is George Lea Fdbiger.
Miss Frazicr to be Introduced i

v rmirne vctf cw of MB were. In the
0" t6 Jimp that Dorothy

.!? forckner. be-- ti1 mnrry a
wmXrf no one ever thonnlit of

Kr. iil In ParM o mnnv yearn anil
......1 t hli

Rfi".-th-
at Bho would naturally be more

1 vrfth one from tlie otner me.
-- .,tnl

Rumanian and Is at
?&nl In Hlberla, whfro he is one of
iC. iinmnn an commis.iion.
1

II nam" I" Knoul Alcyrn. and ho
. he attract ve 'from Mrs.5t. an well a Dorothy's

ffhS back from a trip through
''. TMnn lint n few ilavn neo

their villa In NarrninhacttopenedSi Tumdar. from Narra- -

i.n.ett tell nip that, Uorotny iooks
n. ? ,,,n? h5 tMt wonder"

hlittnM '."".mShe in the daughter and Mrs.
Alfred K. NOrrls anu a mm m .hi.

KorrU. of thli city. Mm.Plncknry
and Dorohy have been living In

Vc" York for the last three years.
noJothv Is artistic ami, has become

famous as,ap amateur actress and
nulti

Her costumes ha.e been the
fata"and admiration of all beholders
Jn th various affairs In which she has

Sk costume at one of Alfred

Tlarton's original affair for the School

of Industrial Art here Borne cars, ago.

while talking of engagements do
lit.l f11 Mman; ii.. . rtuwu wt ""cy tvlinill".""""'"- - .nn.t rn

nrouff rtr nnnu- - ";"" ;" ..;I.. 111ii.ii.u nitnntrnii.-
iinrirr in vutiw" . "

,':"ir:.." '
. xv,iBnr. in fact, not a

Wr""".,'.. .: ll h,.t flrnrirn I.ee
Sbtor California, a wn of Colonel
ijc Feblger, U. B. A., and Mrs. Febi-;- ',

Vancy begs tho pardon of all con-- ?

though she found out her mis-tik- e

before the day was through and
changed the Information in the later
editions of tho paper.

It tiould be strange to read of one a

oncaccmcnt to a person who might be.

for aU we w ft por.ffct "i1"6"
to the fiance or fiancee

riOLONEIi and Mrs. .Tohn 8. Muckle
dinner last nightinterestingJ cave nn ofBellevucBtratford in honorthe

British consul-genera- l. M .

OeUl Campbell, who arrived in this
J morning. Ho re-- n

y onlv yesterday Porter, whoMr. Thomas Parker
Iras recently recalled to Englnnd.
Among tho guests nt the dinner m
consuls from other natlonK. It wnn a
delightful affair.

T SAW Mrs. Andrew Wright Crawford
1 eterdav looking cxtremclv well in
dark blue sntln and georgette crepe.
Her dress was mnfle with a vanel ot
utin bnck and front, laced across the
hips with blue silk fancy bra d. Ihe
ihoulders and sleeves of the bodice were
ol georgette and the side dropcries or
the fklrt were of the same mateiial.
Around her neck she wore a chain of
Hark blue links finished with ft large
bead pendant. Hcc hnt was a mua
toque of henna ttlraw faced with small

rl Mho nolnted breasts. She wore
brown pumps and dark blue stockings

t T1RA11 that the William West
1 VrnrUr .Tru. have decided to Intro
duce Elizabeth, their youngest daughter,
at a tea on the fifth of October out at
their place In Jenklntown. You know
Ellmbcth Is a sister of William West
Frnzier 3d. who married Charlotte
Brown a couple of months ngo. and of
the Ilev. Robert Frazicr, who married
Luella Edwards, of Brooklyn, and is
now living in South Dakota, nnd of
Francis Frazicr, too, who is engaged to
a Boston girl.

EMILY who Is now seven years of
has been begging hard for n

kitten. The other day Jfothcr almost
said "yes." but brother Allen happen-
ed to hear It nnd exclaimed: "Oh.
Mother, won't that be wonderful! I
ran throw it up on the nwnlngs an'
everything." Do I need to add that
poor Emilv will have to wait awhile for
said kitten? k

NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mrs, Henry Bcrwlnd, of Radnor, en-

tertained at luncheon at her homo yes-
terday.

Miss Helen B. Sewell. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Sewell, of Aardnaree,
Rydal, will bo Introduced to society
at a tea to be given by her parents, on
Tuesday, October 6, Instead of Saturday,
October 16, as had been planned. Mr.
and .Mrs. Sewell will also entertain nta theatre party, followed by euppor nt
tho niu-Cnrlto- n. on February 4, in
honor of Miss Sewell.

Miss Loura Taylor, of Boston, will bo
the guest of honor nt n luncheon to beguen by Mrs. Henry Hulger Jeanes, of
Laywell, Devon, on Thursdny, July IB.

Mr and Mrs. George Farnum Brown
Mill return from their wedding trip next
week, and will be at homo In theirapartment nt Haverford. Mrs. Brown
was Miss Marjorle Morris.

Mr. nnd Mrs Paxson Deeter. of Bryn
Jinwr. entertained Informally ut dinnerlost evening In honor of Mr. and Mrs.James L. Hugher, of Huntington, W.Vn.

Mr Pnul T. Haskoll, of 1713 Locust
Meet; a5ile1 yesterday to spend some
timo in Curope.

ni"ic? lM; Reslnnld Morris, ofWake nobln, Vlllanova, will leave nextweek to spend tho remainder of the sum-5- 1

? thelr. oam. Shrewsbury Manor,on Chesapeake, bay, Eastern Shoro, Md.
Hmlhi Samue' Del1 nnd Mr. Sidney
Hutchinson, who hnvo been In Cnnndnon a flRhlng trip, will return to theirhomes this week.
lilT; ?ina Mr?- - Charles Gilpin are utay-sef- e

ii Ambassa,or, Atlantlo City, for
Mr and Mrs. P. Williamson Roberts,of Bella Vista, Vlllanova, left June 20

5n 4 fix n" Jj IvWS4,y vntf'i H.

to

for tholr summer homo nt Newport,
where they will remain until late In tha
fall- - ' .

Mr. Samuel Blspham Bowon, of, n.

In visiting his daughter, Mrs.
HnroUt McNeil, ot Boston, at her summer
homo at Magnolia,. Mass. '

Mr. nhd Mrs. C. lleatley Duller, of
Broughton lane, Vlllanova, left yestor-dn- y

to spend tho Bummer with Mr.
Dulles's pnrenta, Judgo nnd Mrs. Ilobert
living Dulles, nt their summer homo In
the Cumberland mountains of Tennessee.

Miss Bernlco Mcllhetmy. daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Mcllhenny1, of

and MIS Helen Ilemlemon.
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter
dwynno Henderson", also of aermnntown,
ndcompanlcil by Miss Margaret Phelps,
of 13B South UlRhtcenth street, nro nt- -
lenuing mo conrerenoe nt Nartnneia,
Mass.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Itobcrt a Boutllller. of
Pnnhurst, Wayne, will leave August 1
for Pleasant Island Camp. Ilnngeley
Knifes, Me., to remain-- until latb In Sep-
tember, '

Mrs. ndwnrd W. Blddle. president of
the Civic Club of this cltv, will spend
the summer nt her home In Carlisle. Pa.
Mrs. Blddle has recently returned fromi)cs Moines, In., whero she attended the
mcutinK of tho National Federation of
Women's clubs.

Mr.. nnd Mrs. Clayton a. 'nixon nnd
their son. Mr. Gilbert Dixon, will return
this week from n ten days' cruise on
tholr houseboat to their apartments nt
.Seventeenth and Wnlnut streets.

Dr. nnd Mrs. J. Hamilton Small nndtheir dnughter. Miss Mary Small, whonro spending tho summer at their camp
In the Belgrade lakes, Maine, will go In
trio autumn to their now homo In Mont-clal- r.

N. J. Dr nnd Mrs. Small lived
unui recently in tills city.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Aloxnmlei HlTnnn. T

of prcxel road, Overbrook, hae returned
iu meir nomo irom n motor trip to Bed-
ford Springs.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Newton W. Corson andtheir daUKhtor, Miss Helen Corson, of
I'eiliarn Court, nrtnnntmrn ..... ,

.! 4ioan clty cttnge nnd nro nt
"lie ruKB inn, nt L,nKe Plnc'il, In theAdlrondacks, where they will aicnd n
month.

of GraV8 lane,

2!!d,AuguBIt, where 8hc wm spcml u,y

Miss Hlnn Inilo... .-- .1 in .!..,..'""' ""u ii" ucriruuoAnderson, of Booth nnd rtnno tnn.iaOrinr(l. M..I.I. ,nntp nl.nH.
uneiun. the Poconos. whero they have sailed for Spain, willwill remain until Scntcmber.

ill1" ,i08cnh Bn"er. this
Siuirffl engngemont of their
V?JW'fer, Miss Hlennor C. Bailey,
2nd M?rryHJ' Krrie- - Jr-- "" ot M.rry Krleffl al" ot tMcity.

lininiinni- - M,rB- - Paul Jr. Pontius, Miss
deni?nVl P0"11"". Miss Uthel

M". F. Bprriman
Ki.Cdvin!,, Mr John A. Perry

ttMlutV&SX!1 tof

J4?Rr,n!H M.'8, "efoert Jones, ofit? nld.Be avenue, who 'nro occupyingr cottage at Wlldwood, entertainedtheir guests over tho fourth of July
William Dun-ning, of Roxborough. nnd Mr. nnd Mrs.Jack Davles, of Qcrmantown.

ALONG THE MAIN LINE
Mr. nnd Mrs Frederick de Cnnlzares.of Wayne, will have tholr guests over

the week-Hi- d Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold Pit-
man, of New York.

Mr. nnd Mrs Rlchnrd D. Johnsonnnu tnoir two daughters, formerly ofWayne, but now of Cnrdems. Cuba, nro
spending tho summer with Mr. Johnson's
daughter, Miss Helen Johnson, nt her
home nt Radnor.

Mrs. M. F. D. Scanlan. of Midland
avenue, St. Davids, entertained her
brldgo club at her homo on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman K. Condor.
man nnd family, of Bryn Mavvt. will
fpend tho month pf August the guests
of Mrs. William B. Adamson. of Vllla-
nova, nt her home on Lake Minna-tonk- a,

near Minneapolis.
Mr. and Mrs Humbert B. Powell ami

family, of Wlndormoro avenue, Wayne,
will leave July 16 to spend, the remain-
der of tho summer at Pleasant Island
camp, Rnngcloy Lake, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Craig, of Rad-
nor, nro now nt their cottago at Capo
May for tho summer.

SPSS!
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Gray Oxfords Reduced
in the Summer Shoe Sale

A beautiful dress
model in light gray
suede.

Made to sell for
$18. Sale price:

$10

nfieicrerv)aH
7 liooiShoprl420 CJiosfautSlntrvWhere Ony th Beit U Good Enough,

Wor Cio Dally at P. M, 8turdyi, All Df.
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MKS. FRANCIS II. IIOIILGN, .IU.
'lio before her marriage on Sat-

urday, Juno ID, wns Miss Sidney
J. Franklin, daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. William B. Franklin, of Aril-mo- re

ALONG THE READING
During tho nbsenco of Mr. Tsvoderiptt

MacGregor Campbell, who Is ln Kurope,
Mrs. Campbell Is spending the summor
at Poland Springs, Me. They will return
to their homo ln Jenklntown In

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Strater. whose).. I.m - ni.d l1ftr.A n . u n n
In whero they

L- - f
to

J

'
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remain iiiueiiiiiiciy. ..iin, oiruier will ut
remembered no Miss Margaret Yornall
Conner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ell
Taylor Conner, of Itydal.

GERMANTOWN
Miss Helen V. Murdoch, of 523 Hnst

Washington lane. Is spending tho sum-
mer nt Mcdford, X. J.

Miss Vivian Berkman, of 6623 Greene
street, will spend tho summer at Camp
Kearsarge, Mc. In the fall Mr. A. Berk-ma- n

and his family will Uvo In New
York.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Haton, of 809
East Washington lane, visited Mr. Ea-
ton's mother, Mrs. Marthn Long, of
North Wales over the week-en- Mr.
Stanley Eaton spent tho week-en- d with
n party of friends nt their camp at
Collcgovlllo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest H. Baldwin, of
7200 Crcshelm road, have iib tholr guest
until August 1 Mrs. Bnldwln's sister,
Mien Helen Mnxwell, of Boston.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Dalgllesh. of
630t Ogontz avenue, spent tho week-en- d

In Ocean City.
Miss Frances Hughes, daughter of Mr.

The Is

f'fca"'.Mra. Edward Hiighes. of ti
.Johnson street, Is homo for the

West
summer

from uryn Mawr couego.
(

! Mrs--. Busnnno Corson and family are
occupying their cottage at Avalon. Ni J.
Miss ituth Corson Is visiting relatives In
Boston. She will Join her mother at

, Avalon later In the summer.
Miss Helen Davles.of Mount Airy, nas

rtrrlved nt the homo of her parents from
Wellcsley College

Mr. Rfbln Houck, of Washington land,
gpent tho week-en- d In Wlldwood, $.'. J,

Miss Martha Bawn, of Mount Airy, Is
ti,n iriinnt nt liir mint. Mrs.! Martha

A Knott, of 807 Hast Washington lano.

Miss Frances nice, daughter of Dr.
J, M. Klco nnd Mrs. Mice, of 6160 Pu-

laski avenue, has nrrlvcrt at the home
of her parent from Cornell' University
for tho holiday season.

Mrs. Harold Shertz, of Nippon street,
hns as her guest her mother, Mrs. Block,
of Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. John Keller nnd Mls3
Mabel Keller, formerly of McManon
avenue, but now ot 1020 Oxford Btreet,
are 'occupying their summer homo In

H. Jones, of Wlster street nnd
Thorps lane J Mr. Oscar Gchrlng, Mr.
Nathaniel Jones nnd Mr. Norman Lam-

bert spent tho week-en- d In Atlantic
city.

Miss Helen Pnrrott, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs II. Parrott, of 6003 Lawnton
street, has arrived nt the nomo oi ner
parents from Bwarthmore College.

NORTH
Mr nnd Mrs. John Dalley, of 2739

Vortli Ringgold street, announce tho
of their daughter. Miss Catti-?rln- o

T Dalley. to Mr. Edward J. Cola-ha- n,

of 2200 South Hcmberger street.
r mm.i Mm TiwrpnnA Reeso Hlcht...' relumed' after Rtiendlng their

wedding trip at Poland Spring, Me.

Dr and Mrs. James Dawson Whltnll.
of "124 North Twentieth street, will
Fnend August In Ocean City. Mr. and.
Mrs Louis Whltall. with their w

daughter. Mr. nnd Mis P. A. Swnrtz,
"ml their Utte dnughter, Mlw Betty
Whltnll, will go to Wlldwood for tho
closing summer month

Mr nnd Mr. William Jungkurth ha'ie
gone to Glensldc to remain until nutumn.

Mrs. Harry Artelt has gone to Bowers
Beach, IJ01., iu remain inrouisii lire
season.

Mr and Mrs.i John D Pearson; nnd
Vii. fnmllv. of 4529 North Broad street,

will occupy their new home on Gorgas
lane and Musgravo street. Mount Airy,
atn in ino Huiiiiiiui. i.ir. uiiu ao.

Pearson havo announced the engage-
ment of their daughter. Miss Clara M.
Pearson, to Mr. flerbert A. Williams,
of Cheltenham.

Is made of the mar-
riage of Miss Rose Levin, daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Isanc Lovirr, of 1034 North
Franklin Btreet. nnd Mr Philip Aucr-bnc- h,

of Camden, on Julv 2, nt tho homo
of tho brldo'o pnrents, by the Rov. A.
Levy, of the Ohel-Jnco- b Temple. Upon
their return from tholr wedding trip
Mr. and Mrs Auerbach will spend the
summer ln Wlldwood. They will be at
home Itr Cnmdcn after September 1.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Valentine L Wilson havo
gono to Chelsea to remain through the
summer, and will be nt horn;- - niter Oc-

tober 1 at 4(112 York road Mrs Wilson,
who was Miss Madallne S. Wlnternltz,
waB n June bride.

Miss Pauline LeMpzlgor. of New York,
spent the holidays with her brother and
slster-ln-la- Mr. and Mrs Nathnnlel
Lelpztgcr, of 1429 North Fifteenth street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Acuff, of Seville
street, aro spending tho season In Wlld-
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sllvcrwood nnd
their dnughter. Miss Myrtle Sllverwood,
of Rlghter street, hnvo gone to Wild-woo- d

to remain until September.
Mrs. Edvvnrd' Preston, of Rochelle nvc-nu- e,

has taken a cottage at Capo May
for tho season.

Most Reasonable for Quality

L(f cltpjn

AMrnil.

PHILADELPHIA

Announcement

WI88AHICKON

Prices

zjy&micL
s&&

. Chinese Peel and Grass
Furniture

Due Last January, But Just Arrived
Therefore

25 Per Cent Discount in Price
And it is the smartest Chinese furniture it
has been our privilege to offer.

Comfortable Arm Chairs
. Delightful Rockers

Luxurious Reclining Chairs
Shapely Tables

Stylish Footstools
Just in time and in tune for use on the
porch, the terrace, the lawn.

Closed All Day Saturdays During July and August

1008 Chestnut Street

innaaxnsirxixCtfrire Accounts SoJiWfctfcnzrorcraarra:

Mason & DeMan$
1215 Chestnut Street

Furs and Millinery

J V Tl

Price 5.00

SPORTS
HATS
for Tonmrrow Only

Were 10.00 and 15.00
A splendid group of Sports Hats specially assembled;
Ribbons, Straws, Satin, Georgette and Organdie models
of tho beauty that is standard with Mawson and Do-Ma-

Millinery. '

New-Seaso- n Duvetynes
Rich new effeata in Duvetyn, featuring tinsel and otlver
smart decorative trimmings

12.50 and Upward
: I fejsauniliCJaJFtf rchaslng Agents' Orders 4cceWrrxnfocJ ?quls

j "$ti

iW fa 4ejv

tw6 WeddwSs in
suburban districts

MUt Parrott Marries Mr. Drake.
Mayberry-Brautlga- n Weddlnfl

The marrlago of Miss Elizabeth .Par-
rott, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester
J, Pnrrott, of 139 East Walnut lane,
to Mr. Arthur Ktnnlev Drnltn. of Bridge
port, Conn., took plnco nt tho homo of
inc uriuos pnrents nt 4!30 o'clock on
Tucsdnv nfternnnn. Mr. Pnrrottl nnVt
his daughter In marriage nnd tho Rev.
ur. i;nnns uontty Jennings, or mo
First Presbyterian Church In German-town- ,

performed the ceremony. Miss
Janet Pnrrott nttended her sister a
maid of honor nnd Mr. Enos Smith
acted ns best man for Mr. Drake. A
small reception followed the ceremony.
Mr. nnu Airs. Drake will be at nomo
at Bridgeport. Conn nfter Septem
ber 1.

MAYBERBY BRAUTIGAN
An Interesting Julv weddlnir wnn thnt

of Miss Bertha Brnutlgun, daughter of
mm, ueorgo urautignn, of 3613 NortnEighth stroet. nnd Mr. Alexnnder May-berr-

of 1424 North Tweirth ntrent.
which took plnco on Tuesday nftornoon
ui mo noma ot mo unuos mower, wiintho Rev. A. L. Miller officiating. Tho
bride was attended by her sister-in-la-

Mrs. Lnwrenen nrniiHiinn mill Mr.
Robert Mayberry was his brother'n best
man. Tho ceremony was followed by n
reception for the-- families. fMr. and Mrs. lajberry left on a trip
nnd will bo nt homo on their return nt
3611 North Eighth street. The bride'groom served one yenr oversens' with
the Seventy-nint- h

ncer corps. vision, 304th Engl- -

80UTH PHILADELPHIA
Miss Mabel. Dyke, of 1412 Porterstreet, Is spending several days at At.

lantlo City.
Miss Lola Mlekly will leave next week

for a trip to tho West She will re-
main for somo tlmo with relatives ln
Iowa.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Guerln, of 1703
Rltncr street, motored to Chelsea on
Saturday They will stay thero for theseason.

Dr. B. H. Mnnn nnd his family have
moved from 1603 South Fifth street to
their new home nt 2208 South Broadstreet.

Mr! Harry Brown, of 1434 Porter

Half-Yearl- y

Clearance

.

.

cheer the

is a summer cottage in
hills the

of owes its
charm to its highly lloors

the finish of the
Two years ago was a rath-

er shack, a clever
woman with the instinct
saw in' it, and.
with cans of Old

Old Wax, set to
work to the floors and

' Tho Old Bright- -

encr removes spots and takes away
the dull look from the

does not warp the floor Hue water.
Old Wax a

to the wood and
it and heel

marks, xou can Duy
at store of J.

Miller, 1612 Street.

warm summer day those
Honey Dew from the
storo of Henry R. &

Son, below
make a cool nnd

dessert.
from have too, and
they are sweet. Those

Plums from
and the large

most and to
the of tho

of Fruit.
tho new things at

week are from
peoplo will

be to that are
to points

as as 1000 miles from
Such reach

City in 4 hours,
ln 11 hours and Lake in 5

hours.

IS meet that the
of all rings contain

tho most prired of all stones
It has come to be

stone for the
ring, who, with the eye of
tho select for
their color and the of cut-
ting and chbose for the

ring Girdle
a stone of rare

which with house of
Banks

In
a
makes a most ring,

or, with other stones, is
lovely. Many

rings show a cluster of
rather the

stone, and have some most
rings oi tnia typo.

street, spent tho Fourth of July
nt Atlantic city.

Mr. Wilbur J. Forrest, of 2B1S South
street, Is several

days at Chelsea.
Dr. and Mrs. Anron Brav nnd family,

of 917 Bpruco Btreet, nro nt, their tpt-ta- ge

nt North Iowa avenue, At-

lantic City.
Mrs. L nnd her son. Mr.

Joseph of 1713 McKean
street, aro occupying their bungalow at
Wlldwood.

"Mr. and Mrs. Joocph Weber and
William of 2526 South Colo-

rado terrace, are their cot-
tage nt Wlldwood. They
Miss Chrlstino Lcntz and Mr. Harry
Lntz, of 2411 South
street, over tho holidays.

Mr. and Mrs Clay, of 2514
South street, have
home nffr nn extended visit to At- -

Inntlo City. ,
"

i

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mr. nnd Mrs. I. Levy, of C013

ovenuo. nnnounoe the
of their Miss Mildred Doro-
thea Levy to Mr. Dlcksteln, of

Tenn.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Spates

havo closed their home, 5426
nvenue. nnd nro nt the
Dennis Hotel, Atlantic City, for July and
AUgUSt

Dr. and Mrs. William J. Ryan, of
702 South Fifty-fift- h street, accom- -
onnlnrl lit- - Mr nnd Mm. W. J Ilynn,
Jr., Mrs Mnrle Golden, Miss
Rynn nnd Miss Ryan, left
on Saturday Inst to go to Chelsea, where
they will occupy tneir Bummer tuiwsv.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. of 821
South street, havo left this
city tor Chelsea, where they will oc-

cupy their cottage for tho remainder or
tho summer. '

Mr nnd Mrs. Thomas E. CoreJJ and
famllv. of 6023
nro spending tho Bummer months
luntlc City .

Mr. nnd Mrs. Warren ITud H"
fnm.lv of 5445 Cedar nvenue. aro oc

their summer at
man, N J. ....

Mr nnd Mrs. J V. Doyle, of
Angora terrace, have Kn
City for two months, where tney wm
occupy their

Mr. and Mre. Alexander

Throughout the establishment
The modes of Fre De Man style
distinction being reduced to "the
littlest pricings' to secure an early
and complete disposal. a

Summer Hat Clearaway at $5.00
Extraordinary Values!

1302 Walnut Street

aro many interesting things In the (Jneatnut Street
THERE these days. Indeed, it 3eema almost as if tho merchanta

keeping all their most alluring wares to
jaded warm-weath- shopper, for rarely have the shops offered such
attractions as on the days following the glorious Fourth.

THERE
which chief

polished
and attractive wood-
work. it

forlorn-lookin- ir but
decorator's

possibilities armed
English Brightener

and English she
transform

woodwork. English

dingy, wood.
It

English gives soft, re-

flecting radiance
protects against scratches

tnese prepara-
tions the Franklin

Chestnut

ON A
Melons

Hallowell
Broad Street Chestnut,

delightfully refresh-
ing Freestono Peaches

Georgia arrived,
deliciously

luscious red California
California Cherries

look tempting add much
attractiveness Gift-Baske- ts

and Hampers
Among HalloweH's
this Seedless Grapes
California. Out-of-tow-n

glad know HalloweH's
making week-en- d shipments

far distant
Philadelphia. shipments
Atlantic Pittsburgh

Spring

most treas-
uredIT should

tho diamond. the
accepted engagement

nnd those
connoisseur, diamonds

excellence
polishing

precious the Polished
Diamond, brilliance,

is exclusive tho
Bailey, Biddle Company.
Exquisitely mounted pierced plati-
num, single Girdle Dia-
mond beautiful

combined it
equally engagement

nowadays
diamonds than single

Bailey's

THE GHJLSTJKU.T.

Mlldaya

Nineteenth spending

3o

Dougherty
Dougherty,

Mas-to- r

Weber,
occupying

entcrtnlned

Seventeenth

William
Nineteenth returned

Larch-woo- d

engagement
daughter,

Philip
Nashville,

Ilamllton
Wynncflcld

Wynnefleld,

Lprotta
Kapicryn

Mnstcller,
Fifty-eigh- th

Washington "Y"1??:

iuplng cottngo

bungalow.
Simpson,

Plus

Polished

WAS looking at s u ih m e rI dresses today in The Blum Store
at 1310 Chestnut Street. Fluffy,

diaphanous frocks they were frilly
organdies and daintv dotted Swisses,
and I was most delightfully sur-
prised to find that all of them have
been greatly reduced in price. This
is really a wonderful opportunity to
buy vacation clothes, for there are
some remarkably good-lookin- g sports
togs included in this July clearance.
I told you somo time ago about the
pongee suits. They aro so practical
for wear at the shore and for travel-
ing, nnd some of the daintiost and
prettiest blouses to wear with them
are to be had at very reasonable
prices. There are some lovely Georg-
ettes and somo very good-lookin- g

tailored blouses in heavy silks and in
dimities.

4TT7OR the newest in sports
H togs," said n Philadelphia

woman, "I always come to
Spalding's." They were looking at
a bathing cape, an uwning-strlpe- d

affair of blue and white, bound
with bright orange-colore- d tape. It
was really a most practical cape for
wear on tho bench. No wonder, I
thought, that sho decided she must
own It before another day passed.
The next thing that pleased their j

fancy was un attractive little sports
hat of quilted taffeta. Tho Ladies'
Specialty Department at tho Store of
A. G. Spalding & Bros., 1210 Chest-
nut Street, has built up a reputation
for its attractive sports hats, and i

just now sweaters are coming in ior
their share of attontion. The fiber-sil- k

sweaters in Tuxedo or tie-o- n

models are very much liked.

growing appreciation of tho
THE of color in decoration is

rpfinnn. ttprhnnn. for nur
interest in Chineso

rugs. There is a rug in the window
of Fritz & La Rue's storo nt 1015
Chestnut Street with soft, rich col--
orings of mandarin rose and blues

the ground is rose, that misty rose
mtnltt nllHAsf ll O 1 1 0 .1 Willi.'

WHICH UHK"- - muiuoi u i ...- -
berry, and the predominant color
note in the border is blue. One could
wnll imncine it as the kevnote for a
very charming color scheme. Then
there is a blue rug, that wonderful ,

blue which we aro wont to associate
with things Chinese. Its border is
of tho mellow tint of old Ivory. Fritz
& La Rue havo a number of the

(

smaller rugs which so many people
us-i- place oi large rugs auring

mmer.
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Jr., havo returned to their homo In
Overbrook from a motor trip to B6d
fortl Springs.

Mr. .nnd Mrs, Henry DuBols, (hair
son-in-la- w nnd daughter, Mr. nnd Mr.
George 'Hewlas. nnd Mr. William Du-
Bols hnvo closed tholr home at 4225
Pino street nnd will spend tho remaln- -

. nr
i '

1

to

Also

to

tinref ths r'a4mroWltt9tr)fc fMt
cottago at Beftuh
turn some tlmo in ". ,'i,

Mfss Mabel Leas, of Fortieth nd
Pino streots, has opened her at
Bay Hood, which she wilt occupy- - Ur
tho of tho , , ,

Jtofthtotmit al46mSltttt
(

fflitZ'Qhrlttm
ifkilalKUihia

PRESENT
THE MONTH OF JULY

Mid--S

Clear
UMMER

Reductions Averaging

less than their former prices

E0AT5 EAPE- S-

--Bouins
--UTrars

Blouses 'Millinery

Jml$&The Store of Personal Service
1310 Chestnut Street

Julv Clearance Sale
"

V4 to' Vs Off
the former prices

Our Summer Stocks are marked as above for
complete disposal. Remember that these are NEW

of the Blum Store standard and all most desirable.

GOWNS
For street,' 'evening,

afternoon and sports
wear.

$8 to $150
were $15 $239.50

SUITS
Tailored and Dressy

ihodels. Alpine wool.

$10 to $69.50
were $19.75 $95.00

iiRVerw; Theytnn
Otstobor,'''

cottaa

remainder summer.

FOR

Entire

goods
rJ

BLOUSES .vA
Georgette, Voile,

ity, Tricolet)e. hw

$2.25 to $19.50 '
were $3 to $29.50

SKIRTS
For street and sports

wear.

$5 to $39.50
were $7 to $59.50

WRAPS and COATS
models; also Wraps for early Fall wear

$25 to $135.00
were $39.50 to $210

No C. O. D.'s No Approvals
All Sales Final
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MIS--? Ji ke Perfectly Wed j

WjA ,h youthful Jjgure "" A)

7 EAR LA RESISTA and keep your figure I 4tW younff. SPIRABONE ataya placed at the I fM
ffl hips, combined with LA RESISTA designing, g $m
fl mold the figure and create, as well as preserve, R , , li exquisite lines of Youth and Style. V ' t j

Adaptable to any typo of Figure v , a 'ifl

Prices, $4.50, $5.00, $7.50 and up I

Splrabono obtainable only In La Reilitn H'i
An excellent nascrtment ot La rtealsta Corsets, and 1 : ,

experienced nttera to give careful personal service to all 1 ' 'A 1

customers, at I ZP Ii

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER'S, I $
'

And other firtt-cl- at ttoret jEMk I iS

i nil a


